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From 8an Frncltcol .
.Aim-Un- September 13

For 8n Franclscoi
Sierra .. September 13

From Vancouver.
Marnnia September 1G

For Vancouverl
Zeiilnmlln October 12
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IS IN

CATANIA, Sicily, Sept. 12. The activity of Mount Etna Is increasing

and the whole countryside is terror-stricke- The earthquake shocks come

In rapid successton)'whilo showers of ashes thrown up from the craters are

falling. ..Lava flows are threatening tils villago of Linguaglessa.

HISTORY OF FAMOUS VOLCANO ONE OF DEATH

Mount i:tnn Is tin' largest active
volcano In l'limpo iiml Is situated In

tin- - eastern pail nf n"u ptovhico uf I'u- -

tiinla, on Ilia Islanil of Sicily. Direct- -

north Is. the valley of Alcantara, on
tlm wc.t iiml miiHIi tin- - valley of SI- -

in to, iiial on the rant tho Ionian Sen.
I'luiii llm wnlcrs on tin- - cast IUmi

rises toiio-llk- e to a height of about
IMTC feel; but on tin-- south mul west
la rooms formed of superimposed
mountains, tlio terminal IhiIiir Hiir- -
riniiHloJ bv n number of -- ones, nil of
Milimilc orlidii, abniit 100 of which nro
of I'uiiHliU'ruhln lit Tim olrcuinfcr'
.not lit thu base 1 iiboitt 100 miles.
Many Villages Nenr'Mountaln.

Aiounil tho. mountain "iiml on tho
loner fcli uro-- u nuiiitirr Jif villages,
oulllvatoil lli.'M.i,. urines - of- - oiivo,.iliiiliiK me
oruugi llg mul'daio trctV; 'hliil it little
higher up Is n bolt of foroKt with oak,
birch, booch mul cnnlfiine.

Abovo "000 fi'ot vegetation Is scanty.
Tho nine Is almost lure. ltocky prcel-plci-

lava boils, manses of ashes ami
morlaii nrn visible nt Its summit ex-if-

when cuoro,l by snow
A deep Impression, Vnl lie llovo, on

tin eastern side, was once lliu prlu- -

SHE PAID FOR

"I admitted to Hh-m- i people that I

......unlit. .1 10C0 Bins. Ami In order to
. ,.ii ,i.,Iiiim. my sins f.iii;leii.

Ilfty dollars." '

Such was the slateniont which Mrs.
K...1. ll.,ol mailo this' iiitiriilnir III no- -

Hie conn, while she Vas testlfj Inn on
tlm stand. 11 was ilur'lfu; the til.il of
lb In ecu lllll mul r. M."Kauhl that tlm
witness mmlo tin) abovo remark.

IITIni tun iloIeiidantH, it li cliarKi'd,
represented themselves 'tu u larBoniilil-be- r

of Iliiunll,iiin as loaders of a
fraternity wfllch can furelvu

I he sins of thoio wliu hocomii mem
bers of tho niKiinlzalloii. Tho name of
the oriraiili'.atlou Is not known to tlm
iiioiiibeis, inn perhaps not known oven
to llm leaders thomsclws Hut they

SCHOOLS ABLE

- TO TAKE ALL

If Superintendent of Kducatlon Wil-

lis T. I'opu can woik out his plans as
bo cupccts, tboro will bo acconinioda-llo- ii

for, all the. children who wish to
t'o to tho vailous schools this term.
Last year thoiu wire about a thousand
who could not attend, bat matters
have boon su llxcil now that this will
not liu tho cuse.

Must of the work Is belnc carried out
by le.ichcis, wheru such a fcuuieu U
tiosslble. doubllliB up on the work. Out!
may taku one lot of children In thui
iiioriilut; and another during tho ufler-- 1

noon. There nro unno mora tciiLherH

yet to bu obtained, but when this has'
been done all tho schools will bo In
full working order.

ltcferrlni! to thu caso of tbu report-
ed lack of school accoiiiinodullon ut

VIitcrlown, Mr. l'opo said Hint ho wua
Boliin to look lulu tho mutter and ex-

pected to set down tliero cither this
iifteiiiuou or tomorrow. He had u let- -
tor from that district, but nullilne wiih
Fald of any MioiUiko.

The IIO.00H lumber flro at lloitml
la tittllbtiU'it to u lig.iivtlu butt.
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SICILIANS FLEE FROM ETtl SMOKE

FAMOUS VOLCANO
VOLCANO MAKES

READY TO TAKE

TOLL

5029.

OF DEATH

Cabin.)

tlil crater, iiml froiiiiently lavn has
Iihik-i- mil of the sides (it ilio liiiiiin- - i

tain, Hum formlnir hiiiiiII cones ami
crutirs, nliout 200 (if which are now
distinctly nmikeil. Krotn tlio summit
may bo mill the ivholu of the Island of
Sicily, tlio l.lparl IhI.iihIh, Malta mid
(alahrla.
Numerous Eruptions.

Tlio eruptions of Html liavo boon
numerous, am" iniiliy of thoin ilostruc- -

llvo, inoro than eighty bavlnir re- -
corded, olcvon of which ocourroil bo- -

forn tlio Chilstlun lira. That of llfi'l
A. 1). uverw behind Catania mul burli'il
IK.OiiO persons In tho ruins. In llll.'J

tbu lava spread mor tin- - country for
rrtyrV1n m. nm1 'lO.QOU perish- -

nl.-- In H,'.tt tboro w;ih ijn iiiruuiiinKu-
million, win inn or r.o.ouo

llvos wore lost. Olio cruptlun wis In

1765, the. year of tlio I.lbsoii enrth-iltiak- o.

Among more recent eruptluiVH

mo tliiisc of lK.V.', 18(13, 1X71. 187V, 1SSC.

1S92 An erupllun Is nrdlimilly pre-- 1

coiled by prenionlliiry symptoms of
longer or shorter ilumllnu. In 1909

there was n slight irupthii, nml slnoo
(lion, up until u few hours ago, tlm
"ttrrlhlu iniiimlaln" bail l.ilu Millet

EIER I

ihclaro that they can forclio the shr.
"f ""''"' '1"' lllal' ,"t," ,Hl

ler men and women.
Th(((i wm( l(,Kll, ,, ,,,, w r...

HkIoiis fraternity soon finiiiil lliem- -

mlves taxed for evirylhllii! on whlih
tlu soiiubt advice. In this way the
leaders. It Is said, luiiilo u consldi ruble
fortune.

Hut when Mrs. Sam Hook, an
IIiimiiII.iu woman, was catiKht

In a trap, after paylmr oat r,u fin' tliu
foritlvenoss of her sins, she Locarno
nmtry and swoio out u warrant for
their arrest on a. chart!" of Knew
cheat lIoweir, lifter tbu court had
beard tho testimony In tlm case, tho
ilefi nilants wcro iilsclKirKcu. The ovl- -

ilenco to prove m'uhh cheat was not
held strontf onoiiKh

fl UNDREDSON

Tho Hulled Stales army trnnsiiort
IiKiin ft etui San Kiaiiclhco wns passeii
by tho Jjpaticao liner Tonyo Mttrn m
Monday, mul nrcurillue tu wirt'less
Infuiinntliin, Iho tiimphlilp sliould ur-ih-u

off liu sirt tills afturnoon,
Tho Logan Is on ronto ti Manila

by tho way of Oiinin. Tlio Iucal
ilopiirtineiit roccled ad

vices today that tho troopship took
rut a full list of cabin ikishomiiois.
tho Third llattnllon of tlio Sccuiui In-

fantry, COO recruits, 75 marines, 7f
bluejackets mul u number of catuils.
Tlio I.ognn Is In cimimaiid of C. !'.
Wllllanis, formerly of tlm Ilufurd
nml most of tlio hitter's ciow woro
on tlio LoKan. Chief Steward Ilan-nlKa- n

was tho only o nicer ululnu In
his old berth. Captain William Stln-mii- i,

senior comimmiler In tlio trans-io- tt

servlco, and most of the Logan's
fin liter crow liavo boon transferred In
Iho Tlimnas, which will tnim ho In
comtulssloii aibilit after uudoiKoliiK
exlenslie repairs. Captain Hlllii.im
had lite Uik.iii fur tlilrluen, jears.
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PROHIBITION IN

MAINE 5T

(Sivclnl in. 1 ill n C".iri.ssinileiii"l
PORTLAND, Maine, Sept. 12-- AI.

most ccnipletc rituins from the elec-

tion indicate that there Is a majority
of 159 ?giinst the lepra) of the pro.
hlhitlon law.

(K(l.il lllltlet 111 Cable.)
PORTLAND, Me.. Sept. 11. Com-

plete returns will he recpiired to decido
whether or not Maine has voted down
prohibition.

( Assocl.itut Press Cable i
ALTA, Cab, Sopt. Rob

ert G. fowler of Los Angeles, who is
flying to New York from Son Fran-
cisco, fell at this point today. His ac
cident was duo tn the failure of the
vertical rudarr nt a critical moment.
Fowler was slightly injured, wtiilo his
biplane is badly wrecked Ho says he
will repair it and attempt to finish the
flight.

ALASKAN STEAMER
i WRECKED: M0 DEATHS

( Assoclntcil Press Cable.)
SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 12 The

steamer Rarnona is reported wrecked
on the Spanish Ulands, on the Alaskan
coast. All on board were saved.

GOVERNORS BEGIN

NEW JERSEY CONFERENCE

f Associated l'rrss :alu.)
3PRINGLAKE, N. J., Sept. 12. The

conference of governors began here to-

day.

HOIIN.

II(lHi:.N'lli:it(l In Honolulu, Sept 12,
to Mr. mul Mrs. A, Itosciihcrt,', a sou,

Ads. and Courage'&uickly Build

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1911.
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PlKiircB ptopatoil by Dr. Victor S.

Clink of the llo.uil of Imiiiigiallon on
Japancst) population in tlm Islands,
foiocast the liu rouse In JapaiioMi fiom
the present population of SQ.UOd to
IIS.0U0 In lil-'- U

Of tho.ie Inures l)r Clink says'
"Tim Ilgiiies me asbtiliHil to ho

only as to even thousands am!

Tlio commiiee of the I'nltcil Stiites
is still welti moil l.j Jaimn; In fact,

Iho "open ilunr" is more widely open

than oxer, ai'ordhiK to S. Mnsuda, a

prumincnt Japanese luiukcr who Is hi
Honolulu loiluy, koIiir homo on tho
Tcnyo Muru.

Mr. Musud.i's homo Is In Osaka,
tlmiiKll his 1'ri.un lul ileullncs nro ex
tensive tlirnuhimt the emi.lre. Hu Is

not ipnnled by fliuruo !' Wbltnet. a
former San Iran. Is. o uewspapor man
nml now a business asuelalo of' tho
baiiktr

"That tho opomiiK of the Panama

OF

GAINS WIDE

lAs.inelatt.l Prens rilils 1

LISDON, Port., Sept. 12. file
of Portugal has been formally

recognljcd now by Great Britain,
Italy, Spain and Austria.
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liavo uufllclont lo be of
If thu prohent rohtrlctiuii on

conlliiues, this estimate
Is likely tu he a maximum for tho Jap-aiio- te

iiopiilalloti of Hawaii In 11120,

and as tlm lotal population of tho Tor- -
iltory may possibly uppioach J.10,000
ny thai Hate, piupoitliiti of
esu In thu whole of Inhabit
lints Is not likely In Increase.

C'uiinl will rcVolutlonlzo liuslncss
In Japan Ir the opliitnn of the

men of affairs of my country," said
Musudu, "and wu are kj coiilldout of
thu volume of business Inc. reusing us
iimn as the waterway Is completed
that wu already have started to broad- -

j kiiiij.- - our railways and luipune them
lo halidlu lliu business.

"Humors of war between my coun-
try nml till., are wuwant
roimncrcu Willi tho United States, iiot
bloodshed. Not only Japan, but China
mid Siberia offer many sources of
trade for both this country and Ja-
imn '

iii:riiiiT siriJAii :..S7.

Acpoiillng to a report this after-
noon, sugar has Jumped In llvo ami
snen-iigltlh- s reals in Now York to- -

I day. Tim leport Is bald to have come
In it pilvalo ruhlegraiii

i i
M o k I II u 1 1 ii 1 il per j ear.

JAPANESE BANKER

WIDER

REPUBLIC PORTUGAL

RECOGNITION

AHCIENT

THEAJSEt

nsutQpmm

probability

ImmlKiallon

Julian.''"""1

unwarranted;

SAYS "OPEN

DOOR" IS THAN EVER NOW

Up Trade
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AND FLAMES

ERUPTION
Lease On

Kapaa
0 K

Horn tor crt li' acres
of cane luiiil lit Kiipm. the laml board
KlUir.- - Its nppnnnl to Hie leaxe tills
llHirnlnt, As for the r.itoon crop, ho
will have to tnki his cbunco .itoiil
that thori) belnir In. snoel.il urovlslon
In the loam mul It restliiR ontliely nn
the Hhoiilderr of board as to
whether or t.of he Kils any extension
pf lease.

j During llm mcctlnc which was a
short one, It was made clear by Com-
missioner Kinney that nn excuses
would bo ncctptcil from ralrcblld
lor not carrylni; out the terms of
lease, as bo bail placid .the matter en
tlrelv In the board's hand "We will

take nny exetipo," s.ild Mr Kinney
'thli. innrnlnc, "that the pIdwIiib cannot
bo done kill Hie fall, lie will luxe tn
htand the terms of the aureement
mul fall In with the lease throiiKhoiit

Tin re was no discussion over Ilia
inetlT nflr jbe inciting had been
called to orilrr. and II topk onlv a few
inliiut.s for the inalWr t" be put
thioiiKli.

FIRST BIOS FOR

SEWER SUPPLIES

Itlds hnv.i been received mid
for supplying-- of pipe ami otb.r
mull rial for tin. construction of the
neweni under the l,ew sclieine Super- -
Ililoinloiit of I'ublle Works Marston
Campbell hopes that lie Will be llblo
tu announce tlu results this afternoon.
Tho IlKuros put In by the vaihnih linns
mo as follows:

Lowers & Cooke r'or elKlil-lnc- h

It rllU-l- l sewer pipe, delivered oil lilt)
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W. A. Larned
British team again

as a
In the Davis

IN

Ger., 12.
here today while

river

k&. .v. .. v

Some men are to a liv-

ing out of their Other!
vertlte make a

create a value which can
be told on the open market a

5

N1:V YOljK. 2
i rn IMclllo l l..iruiK tu ! IW

IiuIiIIiikh
nlllclil

Jot bei n inailo It can liu Mati-t- l oil Kooil
mi been

tlm Inter- -
n.itluuiil Marino, at the
bond of which Is J
will oer lb" of l'a- -

Kit- - Mall Hates
.V are as the

general agents
the new lit In
It.
eoiitral niiiuiiKer of the rnclflo Mull

will lose Ills lioail, but will
bo out of u ;nb. he Is hiiIiI to

have been oDcrcd the
of tlio Amer--

lino.
Ouyer Gets Stock. ji

pome tlino been
as tu the of the

buer if I'achlc Mall stock.
the months
plck.d up 3U.O0O sli.ircs. H Is
now Mated tlm sharm
lor tlie lli

which Is m with JudKii
I.ovett for block of alack, thai

tho I'jcllle
the The 30,000"
shares wire boimlit nt mi nwraK" of
about K'T.'.O. S I', pafd III tin.

of J.'.r, for Its i'licllle Mall
stock. I'aclllc Mall Is not In

for tile reason
III... I.h ulilii o irf l,iiliir1v ,,,, fli.t lfta., 1(, ,,, ,.,.,,.,!

, , UlWTKKi r ,K.
,,.,!,, by the

interests than for lh beuellt of lie.
...i,.,......

Inr PnrlnV.
JudiTii I.ovitl lias iiijiIo no Mi'ret

Ills desire to K I out of the
tbu only hitch In tho pro

Is Hie inntlcr of price.
urn nou In

have for MO

isscners. oft. each hao u bath- -
iroom mul the

mo snip win no or mi
luxo order

s

Snmo eight llvo
of sugar by a
hours lulu

market under
prho of 5.75 Keii

as It was, sugar In at u.01,
lhe.ro aro mi kicks

The sugar was pait of
cargo, first hulf of It,

was a Ipiurs Ion early fur
price. , So far no susar In

ut
record llgtire,

Kour tons Sim
nt ',i one

tons New York nt simo
to data of

Sugar

SAN Cab.
Hoots' SS anal) Iks M ;

I .1.1.

Mf e 1 1 1 u 1 1 e 1 1 n It per rear,

."" " " ' ' " "" """""" ilio sain is In lie ns- -
per lineal foot; up to two miles, Mr,.,, Tu t...iitli-r- Paelllo o;

tu three miles. SIM -- Be. In ,I1IU. t(1 Its own ships between
three a half miles. I'or Nl..v V(irk ,, Nt,w ,)i leans
nix-hu- ll plp of tho kind, do-- ( n,,, inleriutloiiiil
llvered tu one mile. 20o: two miles, w.t, K in most powerful fuclcir in
SOlWe; threo miles. :o:i-r,- tluou ,ltj tiansatlalitlc trade. Is

u miles. i'Ot-r.- v I'or elKht- - ,,allnir. It U said, tu .lace oii'llm
Inch Ys anil Ts, within mm i.uvMe oc.an of tho
mile, kxii Vs, JI.7S each: SxS Ts, 11.17, t.IllBK n, .MrBn

SxC Ts. JI 17; two inllis, I : i,.H on tho tho plans
each for all throe miles, l.23, tlir tllP of the jiresont
i.ud for throe and n half miles, JI.'JS. Ih.vi ,lf t, j,,j0 ,in Lstlio

h siieclals, one mllo of all the ships Into oil
SxG 75c, tixli Ts, 75c, for six- - tmrn,.ri..

Incli bends, file; miles, 77o, Steamship De Luxe.
(I2cj two a half miles, 7!ic, A conlrart Is said lo have been let
file; three miles, Ole; threw rr u, of at least ono

n half miles, sOo. SOc, CSe. slenmer for Iho
On brick they nuole I3 a thou- - --eimor Irado This shin burn oil

l"" "",l "
,","1',B' Tl,,, "r

wllhln thirty days.number

opened

(Continued

OFFICIAL CONFIRMATION
OF BULLETIN FLEET NEWS

Ilullet III
WASHINGTON, C, Sept. 12. It

that
sail San for

Honolulu 1. The requests
that It in San Francisco

the exposition ground-breakin- g ex-

ercises were refused.

The HU Washington
respondent cabled hern
twenty-fou- r hours and pub-
lished yesterday afternoon's Ilul-
let

AMERICANS WILL
PLAY AUSTRALIA

fKpccliil liullnt
YORK, 12.

Maurice McLoughiln of and
Champion today defeat-
ed the tennis and

result go to Australia to eon-te- st

Cup matches.

ELEVEN DROWNED DURING
MANEUVERS

(ARSoclntril Piess CableV)

DRESDEN, Sept. Eleven
persons were drowned
swimming In the Elbe during the
maneuvers,

:- -:

satisfied get
ad'

not merely living,
but good-wi-

far
fortune.

CENTS.

P.M. Line

May Go To

Morgan
Sept -

pr tK
stiiinwlilp the Pacific, anil
lillhoiitih nu niuiouiicoineiit has

iiulliiirlly that ai;ri'iuoiil bus
practically reached whereby

.Moreaiitll,'
IMorpoiil Morgan,

take control Die
Steamship Cumpany.

'liOHthriiui.il mendomil
probable representing

inatinucmi Km I'ranclscti
I'. Schwirln. and

lompany,
not as

and cclieral inaiiaEomeiit

Unknown
I'or rpmiLi'loit has

life Ukntity unknown
During'

last few this unknown has.
about,
that were bought

Miscall syudl-eur- o,

Kollutlni;
the rep-

resents Soiitlnrn coiilrol.of
hteiunsbli' company.

The
nelKhborlioiid

The
nourishing koiidltlon

rll 111()ra

iratiscontliient.il
..oiilrollo.l llarrlman

r.r.hnunH
of

steamship
business, and
posed transfer
.SVc.,I1..1I,iiih proKiesH and

and will nccointnodatlons
llrst-clas- s Onu hiindroil

Materooms will
iiltaibril, appointments

inrouKiiotii nut

RECORD PRICE

thousand hundred
tons Hawaiian missed
few getting tho ICtistern

tho present
cents.

thu got
mid eotnlm;,

the Virgi-
nian's the nml

fow tho
lilghwater
nny quantity reached market
tlio

thousand readied
rrnnclsco 5.21 and thoiisaiil

readied Iho
figure, necoidlug tho tho

Factors' Association.

SUGAR

ritANCISCO, Sept, i;.
sis, parity,

I'.i'J Previous quotation, Us,

B

sulil practically
will

and ,MH.n,te
and ll2-f,-

s.uiio Mirc.intlle Marin",

mid already
and half

specials erebouiids snino
t,at Hyudlcatti op.r-iii- kI

Alhintlc. Ainuinc
classes; ,imoment

eouiiany
Kor delliry conversion

Yh, and
two 77c,

nml 7'.'c.
7!to. "He, eonslriictlon

mid lelsc trnpupaclllc pis- -
lava will

"",l wl"

announced
will Francisco

October

this Information

California

will

RIVER

business.
and

PRICE

lias

i

mi
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